December 2019
Dear Supporter
This Christmas we wanted to share with you the story
of one young person we have helped.

Carly's Story
As a young child, Carly’s family was plunged into tragedy by the suicide of her dad. Understandably this
caused huge difficulties within the family. As she grew into a teenager, Carly was full of anger and her mental
health began to deteriorate. Arguments with her mum began to escalate and there was constant conflict
within their relationship. Carly’s younger sister, Anna, found herself getting very upset as the loud arguments
erupted around her. Her brother James started to copy Carly’s aggressive behaviour and the home became an
impossible place for any of them to spend time together. Carly’s mum approached us for support and the hyh
mediation team worked with the family for two spells of six weeks to resolve the conflict. Each time, this helped
for a few months and Carly remained at home.
However, Carly’s problems took a turn for the worse when she was sexually abused by a family friend and her
mum struggled to believe her. By now, Carly had started taking drugs to help her escape the problems and her
behaviour had become unmanageable. She was full of anger and most of it was directed at her mum. At 16,
things came to a head when Carly was evicted by her mum who could no longer cope with her in the family
home, particularly taking into account the effect on the younger siblings. hyh provided advice to Carly and
accommodated her in one of our emergency Crashpad rooms at a supported hostel for an 8 week period over
Christmas. Our Health team continued to offer support to Carly with her drug and mental health issues. Once
her temporary emergency stay came to an end, hyh arranged for Carly to live in a supported hostel where she
maintained her tenancy for two years. During this time, incriminating photographs were found on her abuser’s
phone and a lengthy court case was started.
With the right support in place, after a period of time, Carly began to feel more settled in the hostel and
accepted that she needed help to address her anger issues, drug dependency and mental health problems.
With help from hyh, she applied for and was accepted onto a
college course. After two years, she was allocated a brand
new housing association property and, again, hyh were able
to help. Carly’s Floating Support worker assisted her firstly
to get hold of a postcode, then to set up utility bills, apply
for a grant for a new washing machine and also to secure
one year’s free connection to the internet which really
helped her studies. hyh also arranged for Krav Maga
self defence classes which Carly loved and she began
to attend twice a week which really helped to develop
her confidence. With the right help over the last
four years, Carly is now much more settled and
has built up her relationship again with her mum
and her family. She is doing well at college and
is almost unrecognisable from the angry and
disorientated young person she was.
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Cold. Dark. Lonely. Isolated. Anxious. The cold winter months are
some of the hardest times for young people who are homeless.
£5

could pay for a travel warrant
for a young person

£10

could answer an urgent call
to our help line

£15

could pay for a food parcel
for one week

£20

£30

could help us assist a young
person with their benefit
application

could pay for a mediation
session for a young person
and their family

£50

could pay for a young
person to attend
employment training

virginmoneygiving.com/fund/hyh/winterappeal

Thank you

Thank you to everyone who has kindly donated gifts for our service users who may not have
much to look forward to at Christmas. These are hugely appreciated.
We’ve been busy out in the community over
the last few weeks, attending Christmas
Light switch ons at Hatfield, St Albans and
Berkhamsted. Thank you to everyone who
came out to support us!
Big thanks to Morgan Sindall CI for
providing us with a stall at the St Albans
Christmas market 15-24 Dec – we look
forward to seeing you there!
Thank you so much to all the
generous companies and
organisations who supplied
prizes for our Christmas Raffle.
We have a fantastic line up
of 38 prizes at hyh.org.uk/
xmasraffle so grab your tickets
by Mon 16 December latest.

We are so proud to have
been chosen by the Secret
Society of Hertford Crafters
who have stunningly
yarnbombed Hertford
town. You can donate at
uk.virginmoneygiving.
com/YarnBomber

Our Sleepout at Oaklands
College took place on Friday
6 December. 80 sleepers
took part, funds are still
coming in but so far we have
raised £22,000 – thank you
so much everyone who took
part or helped us, you are
amazing!
Special Christmas
price £15. Our water
bottles make great
eco-friendly Christmas
gifts for family, friends
or customers. Email
marketing@hyh.org.uk
to order yours now!

Storm Technologies
chose an unusual
and relaxing way to
raise funds for us!

Thank you to
everyone who has
run for us this year.
We have some great
events coming up in
2020 so please let
us know if you’d like
to join Team hyh

We are so grateful to have the support of corporate partners, community organisations,
schools, faith groups and individuals. Thank you so much to every single person who has
helped us this year – we simply could not continue to run our services without your support.
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